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News Brief

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has promised to spread life, works and ideolog), of
Fatl-rer of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman among the people of Banglaclesh
anr"l the world as well by celebrating Mujib Barsho marking the birth centenary o1'the great
ieacler. l-ire Prernier said this while replying to a question during irer cluestiorl-ans!\'er sessiorj
in the Jatiya Sangsad yesterday. Sheikh Hasina said, the entire lvorld will celebrate the birth
centenary of'the Father of the Nation from March 77,202A to Ivlarch 26,2021 through
various programme under the supervision of UNESCO. The Prime lVlinister replying to
another question saicl, the government has been implementing the Zero Discharge Policy in
the industrial sector to check industrial pollution and protect the country's environment. l'he
Prime N{inister infbrmed the l{ouse that a total of 1,920 industries out of 2,400 have set up
ETPs across the country till December 2019. Sheikh Flasina said, a project is being
implemented to introduce environment-fiiendly improved stoves to prevent indoor air
pollution and greenhouse gas emission and reduce health risk. Under the project, 9.73 lac
improved stoves rvere installed across the country, she added. State Minister lor IC'f Division
Zlrnaid Ahmed Palak intbrmed the House, the government wor-rld create employment
opportrinities tbr l0lakh youths in the country's ICT sector in the next t-lve yeilrs. ,,\ bill tifled
'l3anglailesh llngineering Research Council Bill 2020' was placed in Parliarnent yesterdal, tii
pronrote engineering research in the country.

Presider-rt Md. Atidul Hamid has urged writers. translators and litterurteurs to u,ork
Lrnitetll,v to help reacrh the fir-rits of country's hard-earned h'rdependence to grassroots peoprle.
'l'he Head of llre State macle the cali while a delegation of young rvriters, translators iurd
litterateurs pair-l a courtesy call on him at Bangabhaban yesterday. Noting that the countrf in
the rneantime tremendousiy advanced in many sectors, the President said, this ongoing
cleveloprrient trerld is being acclaimed by the world community.

Bangladesh and India reached at a consensus on quick completion of Akhaura-
Agartala rail-road border connectivity to increase people-to-people commurrication of the two
countries. \,'isiting Bangladesh lnfbrmation Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud and Indian External
,A1l'airs h4inister Dr. Subrahmanyam Jaishankar expressed the identical views at a meeting in
Neia,' Delhi yesterday. The Indian Minister thanked Dr. Hasan Mahmud tbr his relentless
eflbr:ts in launclrirrg a broadcast erchange programme between the Bangladeshi and fnclian

state-r'un radios. enabling audiences to Iisten to Bangladesh tletar and Akashvani rildio in
both the countries. Dr. Subrahmanyam Jaishankar expressed his satislaction over thc
trdvancement of relations in mass media between the two neighbor-rring countries.

The Intenrational Cotirt of .Iustice may deliver on January 23 its interinr orcler on the
Rr.rhingva-genocide case against l\4yanrnar. The Vlinistr,v ol'.h"rstice ol'Carnbia. lhc liligant on
hehall ol the OIC. cont-irmecl in a tweet on Monday that the Linited Nations' highest court is

set to prouounce its verclict on provisional measures on the day pending its firlljr-rdegmeut.

Foreign Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Momen has urged lnternational Cornrnittee of i{ed
Cross to rvork rvith Ml,nnmar in creating conducive environment to enable saf"e, r,oluntary.
dignified and sustainable repatriation of the fbrcibly displaced Rohingyas fiom Bangladestr.
He nrade the call rvhile newly appointed ICRC Head of Delegation in Bangladesir Pierre
Dorbes ilrescnted his credentials at Foreign N.4inistry in Dhaka yesterdal," X,tean'ovhile. tl-re
Foreign l\4inister at a bilateral meeting with his UAE Counterpart Sheikh Abdullah bin
Nah5,'an at Atrt. Dhabi on Tuesday urged the the middle eastern country to rnake an otl-rcial
declaration ou opening oI'all sectors of recruitment for Bangladeshi human resources.
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A tl-rreer-d61, Digital Bangladesh Fair-2020 is due to begin today airnir-rg to
detnonstrate ,5G technology and progress of digital Bangladesh campaign. Plime N4inister's
Irtfbrmation and Cornrnunication Technology Atlairs Adviser Sajeeb Wazed Joy is expected
to inaugurate the event in capital's Bangabandhu International Conference Centre with the
therne l-iighu,a.vs of Technology in Bangabandhu's Sonar Bangla.

Kolkata ltrternatioual Book Fair-2021 will be cledicated to Father ot'the i\lation
Banqabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman marking the birth centenary of the great leader.

-fhe government inlbrmed the High Court yesterclav that no chilclren rviil be expelled
durilrg the Primary Ilclucation Cornpletion exarninations tiorn now on. Director General of
IJirectr:rate ol Primarv Eciucation infbrmed a High Court bench al'rout tire government's
decisior,.

Local (loverrunent Minister N,{d. Tajul Islam has laid emphasis on concerted et}br1s trl
achieve the targets of Sustainable Development Goais by 2030. He said this while adclressing
il r,r'orkshop on Review' the progress o1' SDG. 2020 arranged by the Local Goverrurent
Division at Department of Public Health Engineering auditorir.rnt in Dhaka yesterclay.

Bangladesh Investment Development Authority yesterday inked MoUs with flve
organizations fbr providing 11 new services under the One Stop Services centre. The
organisations are Security Services Division of the Home Affairs Ministry, Off-rce of the
Chief Controller of Imports and Exports, Chittagong Development Authority, Dhakzr Electric
Suppl-v Company and Bangladesh Power Development Board.

Barrgladeshi-origin British lawmaker Tulip Rizwana Siddiq, the grand-daughter of
Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, has been inQuqted into the
shadow cabinet of the UK's Labour Party. 
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